
Deliveries
Cornfield Bakery Wheatley
Order online http://www.cornfieldbakery.com/home-deliveries or by phone 01865 872682
Minimum order of £7.50 for free home delivery. Headington is Saturday delivery, look on their
website or call to ask for delivery days for other areas
Products: Bread, rolls, pastries, cakes, honey, oil and veg boxes- detail & prices on website

Cricks Family Butchers Wheatley
Order by phone 01865 872347 or Facebook message the group here 
https://www.facebook.com/Cricks-family-butchers-1409681666005472/ 
Minimum order £15, call or message on Facebook about days they can deliver to your area
Pay by bank transfer once the product is delivered – you will receive an invoice
Products: meat, cheese, milk, eggs – no product list as they have been too busy with orders to
create one

Bonners Covered Market
Order online https://www.bonnersoxford.shop 
No minimum order, £3.00 delivery
Due to the high volume of orders at present, they might not have all the items you wanted so 
they will only charge you for what is delivered. Payment made via bank transfer, all the 
information will be in your delivery!
Products: Fruit, veg, eggs, fresh herbs- detail & prices on website

Oxford Cheese Shop
Order by email shop@oxfordcheese.co.uk or phone 01865 721420 to get free delivery on 
postcodes OX1-OX4 on orders over £30 (otherwise delivery is £3.50)
Browse products and prices on : https://www.oxfordcheese.co.uk 
Products: cheese, chutneys, jams, crackers, honey, oil- detail & prices on website

Aldens Meatmaster
Order online https://meatmaster.info/meatmaster-shop/
Orders over £60.00 will have free delivery to postcodes OX1-OX5 and more. 
Products: Meat, fish, coffee, cheese, eggs, ready meals, fruit & veg boxes, wine cases- detail 
& prices on website

Barefoot Oxford
Order online here: https://www.barefootoxford.co.uk/shop/ 
Products:Brownies, whole cakes, flapjacks- detail & prices on website

Cardew Oxford
Order online https://cardewoxford.co.uk/pages/our-products 
Free standard delivery on orders over £30.00
Products: teabags, loose leaf tea, coffee 

Deliveroo app 
Download Deliveroo on your phone on the app store or google play (there are delivery 
charges or around £4-£5). Deliveroo delivers local restaurant food such as Adria Pizza in 
Headington but you can also buy some grocery products too, see below: 
Co-op on Deliveroo 
Products: chocolate (including Easter eggs), crisps, coffee, tea, pizzas, ready meals, milk, 
laundry & household goods, some tinned goods, pet food, alcohol, cereal, toiletries -detail & 
prices on Deliveroo app
Organic deli café & whole foods store on Deliveroo
Products: Salads, juices, all-day breakfasts, sourdough sandwiches, cake, brownies, cleaning 
products, oatcakes, spreads, flour, tinned goods, eggs, fresh fruit & veg and more --detail & 
prices on Deliveroo app
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Click & Collect

Rectory Farm Stanton St John, Oxford, OX33 1HF 
Order online https://www.rectoryfarmpyo.co.uk/produce 
Pay when you collect at the drive thru by card
Products: fruit & veg boxes, bread, cheese, butter, eggs, cream--detail & prices on the 
website

Royal Cars Oxford is in Oxford
Royal Cars Oxford are providing online shop collections for over-65's and anyone in self-
isolation within the Oxford area! 
Give them a call on 01865 777 333 and let them know:

 The store you've ordered from
 Your order number
 Your delivery address

ALL bookings are to be CARD ONLY; either pre-paid OR contactless payments at the end of 
the journey! 
If you are over-65 they will be providing this service completely FREE of charge! 🤝      

Bidfood Bicester Charbridge Way, Bicester,Oxford, OX26 4ST
Set up an account here: https://www.bidfood.co.uk/home-consumer/  
Once you get login info emailed to you (may take a few days) you can order online & collect 
the next day
Products: most food products - tinned staples, dried goods, fruit, veg, meat, some products 
are in much bigger pack sizes as it is a wholesaler

Latest Headington coronavirus info including what shops are open if you are not self-isolating:
http://www.headington.org.uk/news/items/coronavirus.html 
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